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The Place to Go f-»r Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

WM. McMLRRAY,
General Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon.
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Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a concise description 
of Newport, including a list of hotels, their capacity and 
rates. Call on,telephone or write

GEO. N. KRAMER, Local Ajçent,
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Why Use a Pacific 
Electric Flat Iron?

- ~no
you would wmt for un old at vie iron to h«*nt you fin do «put«* m 
lit lie ironing
no tunc wutttrd running from atuve to board

Because it is clean and coot
no ht it id th«* room, kilrhrn more «*umfortuhh*
no »«>.>( or amok«» or dual.

-handle never get» hot.

Because it is so handy—
•can u«e it anywhere there 1« ■ light socket — in liedroom or 
out on the porch.
no looking around for a »land Simply tip the iron up on the 
square end, the stand is attached.

Because it does such good work—
the |»>int i» always hot.
w ith current on constantly it will bundle heavy work, and there 
i» no waiting for it to ra-heat.

Me » ant 
IRK

Y\ . o n n PACII It 1:1 I L I RIV I LAI IRON <>n |o dir. trial.
At the ■ <1 of tin» trial twrlud, if you like it. pay u« >4.<«> and tray u»each 
month t)-..*rvi.l <-r 11 '"> for the current consumed by aatne, it Isurig agreed 
that U|»'n V"ur eighth monthly payment for current on the iron we 
will giv.- X u • r< , ,.t m full tor the iron together with u receipt in 
f.ilii .rtf,. i si four month» of service, thus making ^.'U an ABSULl II 
I HI.E PW1 »' Nl of the iron, provided you u»« it eight months. All 
trona fully guaranteed for on- year.

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, ORLGON

ALFA MXftTI.X. I’rrwidrnt E. R. REAMES, Virr-l’t* aiilvnt
Al l \ M \ !• I I X , .1 r('awhirr LESLIE ROGERS, \*»i. Cambier

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
STATEMENT O»

I <>,<H».51

Marlin, Jr., Cashier ol tin. al»>ve named Bank, <lo «oleuinly 
»wear llm. the al-ae "tateinent ia true Io the ba«t of my knowletlgaind believe 

Ai.», Maktix, Jk., Cashier.

Sul. -, ril» .1 and sw urn Is !»•(..re me thia r»th day o( January, HAH.
(aast.) C. II. Withrow,

Notary Public (or.I »r.-g<>n

NU-OM1 OI THI CONPmON Of 

The First trust & Savings Bank 
Al Kl AMA TU FAI.I-H.

In Ihc State ol Oregon, al thè clone ot 
bMBllMM. Mai 14. ItMMt.

RIIH’FS 
Ixiait» i»n«l «h*r<iiinti«...........I

¡lue troni np|»roV«»«l r«’*« tv«’ 
limi k»...........................................

a*h OH llMIIil ..........................

LIABILITIES
Ci I'll ,1 ioni I I. I III 1
I'ndivided piulils, le»» ex- 

|ieli«e« anil laaes psid .. 
Time certificates ■>( de|»>»it . 
Savings deposit» ......................

SriTi ,>► ohk.ox, • i
Cnl'X tv oi KI IM sth I ’ ’

I, .1 \\ . Sii'ini'U», Cashier "I (lie
above nanied bsnk, do Milemnly swear 
tluil the almvi' smtement is true to the 
lii'st o( my knowledge hikI la'lief.

.1. \V. .-n >ii:s». Cnshirr.
Snlwrilied and sworn to la,f<>rc me 

this 23.1 dm o( May, 1908.
I’. I Foixriiv, Notary Pnblie. 

Ci UH! I < '1 An i si:
f Director« 

too I , lIll.llWIN, I

Since our organization as a 
Trust and Savings Bank on 
November 18. I'.kL, we have 
rendered to the State Exam
iner of Banks three reports of 
our condition and been exam
ined once by him.

The Report speaks for itself 
showing u gain of 19,715.110 
since our last report.

We realize that the most 
valuable asset of n Bank is 
that of public confidence and 
we furnish our de|H>silora with 
every safeguard and protec
tion for their funds, and shall 
continue to do so in the future 
as in the past Our books are 
always open for insp •ction by 
depot! tors.

IHE fra IRUSIX 
SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

tl. w Whit«, I*ro»l<l»nt 
<1 T ItAt.uwiN, Vk-»-l’iwa. 
.1 W SlKMKNS, I s.hilT 
W A 1IKIVSI I.. A.-u t'iv>hl.’r

City Meat Market
MEISS 4 ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

Oregon and California Grani 
l.and.Y Again
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r«*|H« “*iiiliig ii hiig* iiumbi'i of m*i 

ll«»r» in un attaiiipf io g<*t IhihIm frolli 

|Hm» iiillr<tt<l «-oinpimy a» (liti »tipu 

lai‘*f| prl« “ ««f |<»♦> |M»r a« i«* Mr. 

l.;ifT« rt> Ih« . iiih«|«« a »Ironie Agili 

RgalNht III«* < i.i ptiiai|<)D ami a«ihig 

iipon IiIh ailvi« <* parli»»*« in all pari» 

of ilio Militi* llllrf ll.iiiJi* b««lll«'H «Hi 

li a< th <»f land i4raiit«*«l lo tb«* itili 

roud by ili«* governniHDt, «*xp«Hilng 

(«» g«*f ih«« 

ih«* confra« t that 

a«*Il I t>li a« r««a of 

fl<l«* HPtth’r iip«m 

y«*ar Mr. Laff« rty 

Ing IiIm vh’WM and opinion» 

niHlt«r hi full. Il 

ni that lini«* Ihat

b«*n<Jit of tin» cImiim« In 

IIo* com puny wiiiifd 

land to «*v*#ry bona

I hr land«. Lm»-L 

KiihmI a brief *dv 
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applb at Iona (o 
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h now IkmikmI Hie 
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■who do n<«t uctuull) 
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i i»«t r«*ad w|i h liit«*t i* 

1 nnidt* applh at iota 

land and by tbot««*

quire boini-i on ibv iallroad gram 

lando

’ lllnht now 1» th«* tiiiii* for any« m 

hon<*Ht|y d« ailing t<> makt* a houi 

out of ¡(¡u ncMH <>f th«* Oregon ?. 

California Krunt laud» to move ont* 

Uh» »am«* Th«- ii«»v«*rnin<-int auit ui! 

b«* fil’d In about thr«*<* weeka. claim 

Ing n forfeitur«* to th«* 1 

and it will then b<* too 

one* to settle uud««r the 

of Confr«*»». providing 

of th«» luixl» to iwtual H«*ttl<krH at 

|2.5o pci «i re, th** railroad. Hit 

th«* K<iv<*rnni«*nt «annul K«*t a de^rc* 

forfeiting to th«* United Staten 

pattIriilar 160 acit»M that may Im* 

tied on in aood fwlih prior to 

flat«* on uho li lfi< , <i\« run>«*nt »hal! 

f11 ’ • It» Htilt <mi th<* other hand, th« 

governnont Htilt Ih bound to e*ta< 
|l«ih the right of th** s«*tth*r to b>v« 

auch tract of land, providing th< 

iiall win th^ auit.

ho u 111 make »eitic 

r.ouTnmonl auit I 

if th«» government

government

■’Any person w 

incut before the 

filed will win,

wIns. and will lose 

loiw*« Any poor 

want» a home can

chance, but no person simply exp** t 

Ing to make a pretense of sett lent. <i* 

without actually Intending to appiu 

priale the land as a real home.shoul'l 

make the utt* nipt for he would 

acting dlshoneni ly If he did.”

recently from Igike count) 

conditions In that section 

good, a ml especially at 

where a number of new 

are being put up. Chief 

Is the new court house, 

<if the Mong Show

an» very 
Lakeview 

building*

among the» 

and Win V. Mong, 

Company. hm>» it is a building that 

will Im* a credit to the county for a 

number of years to come.

working on

second story and 

far enough along 

Is going to be a very

ture 1« 

that lt 

«omo liulldlng.

The niiincrou. otber building* that 

ai. i thè .Olirne of construction are 

ilallig tip thè liimber un flint uh it Is 

iirn.-d out li) thè inills In thè vi

cinili of Lnkevl.'W

Seeking Oil in Crook County
Speaking "I the oil situation in Crook 

County, the Journal published al Prine
ville say»:

Ben Helfrich was in town recently 
| (nun Lainoitta and st lies much interest 

is lu .ng taken by the people in his 
section over the bright proapects of oil ' 
being struck by the Ma Iras Oil Com- 
pa in in their drilling operations on the 
west slope of Grizzlv Mountain. The 
drill lias sunk to a depth of over St) fret 
water having been struck, which i» 
strongly impregnated with oil see|>age. 
Till« Issupposi'd to be certain indication 
of the presence of oil. When this water 
is set aside in il pail n sknm of oil quick
ly rises to the sitriace, an I thus encour
aged the drilling is rapidly proceeding.

Construclion Work Prograeses
Construction work on th« California 

X'ortheawtern haw been vigorously pro**- 
• uUmI and a* a conaeqnehra there taev* 
•ry indinlion that in the early lall 
train- nill Im« making connw-tion with 
the »learner Klamath althepmnt where 
th«» railroad crosatw the navigable wa
ter.

Grading ram|H are alrung along from 
llorria to within a few milvw id the 
majMli a here the work U done by the 
dredgra, HewelHM neveral hundred men 
ami a lar/M numl*er of borne» two larg»« 
»team »hoveh are iiwed in the conntruc 
lion of the ktrade. It ia Mated by tho»e 
lumihar with the condition» that abortly 
after ihe dredging m <*omplet>«d to tie* 
channel the r<mdl>e<f uill Im* tinUbed Im* 
twrrn the edge <4 the marab and Dorria. 
A< <• irding Uelbia it w ill Im* approximate* 
ly two month» h hen th«* grade will Im? 
ready lor lie» an«! raiK no that by the 
middled October the train* »hould con- 
nect w ith the boat,

Jiniirovemrnta are being mail«« by the 
Southern i'acith* al almost <*vrry atation 
along the new roe«I. At Hrty the 
d««|M»t ir completed and at Mt. Hebron 
and Ma<duel carpenter* are at work on 
handsome «tructurea which will Im* com
pleted in the couree of a lea w«*eks. 

i Work ha* not yet »tar’rd on the depot 
| al l*«»rria and a Imm car ia »till need at 

that ¡»In« «*. The telegraph line i» in op
eration to the en«l oi the r.tilioad, an«l 
the work <d <*xtrn<img it from tl.e ter
minus haw not yet commenced, although 
ronviderable material lor the extesraion 
la ftore«j at Dorria.

Tunnel work ha» not yet started, but 
work on the “Shoo Fly” it mill in pro- 

and a»i>le from a few pla* •*» in the 
de* prut at the top of the bill rnopt oi 
»be grad«« I »r the temporary track I- 
complete«l. \\ hen track laying ia again 
•tarted it 1« likely that the road will Im* 
•uilt to the channel where laiat c »nn«-c- 

nection » an be made.

<». E. R. IL

Once more the 

.ake county ure 

.respect» of a*Kin

'be Oregon Eastern Railway has fil- 

<1 in the t'nitr-d States Land Office 

t Lakeview a map of Its right of 

»•ay through that section of the 

ountry The line begin« at New

In.- t're.-k. a |Hilnt on the state line 

Ifteeir miles south of Lakeview, and 

unH north passing through that 

own. and makes connection with 

he survey from Vale. In Malheur 

ounty, to Natron, in I-ane count).

From New Pine Creek the right 

if way runs south to Likely, wher 

connects with the N. C. (> railwa 

way ha 

at

'he map of this right of 

tiled at the land office 

Cal 

looks na If the N C.

je extended to laikevlew. ¡is 

if men are now at work building t! < 

oadlted from Likely to Alturas, am! 

the steel gang will «tart work on 

hts extension at once. This will 

make the terminus of the road only 

>h miles front lutkeview. with strong 

ndlcatlons that the line will be 

tended into Oregon In the near 

ture.

ex-

r ii-

Klamath Team Easy Winner
Once more Klunatli is n winner. 

The base ball team «ent to lakeview 
»iiceeeiled m taking first money in the 
long drawn tournament and the boys, 
.till......Im« living and fiMM in their pic
kct*. arc now on their wav to Klamath 
I nil", lint me left lAketiew lliis noon. 
Y ester.Ini’- p ilin' in which th.' local 
team • Silver Lake concluded tin* 
tournament in so (ar as first money was 
concerned. Klamath Falls team lost 
but one game during the entire tourna
ment. The boys weie easy winners ill 
all other games Il 1» not known who 
is the winner of second money, but it 
will likely be Cedarville (or in a game 
lliis inoriiiu they defeated Silver Lake 
by the score of II to 3.

ih.»iii i M.ij* muon

I hr«'« 

of the 

at his
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L* /g* **f M< Cloud, wan

The dortoni worked

I W«*dne*day .Mr. Spann 

* ruuru better, but mk 

on h«* gradually gr«»w 

7:30 Thursday moi n-

levenlug cam»*

won, and at

I tng death relieved him of his auf-¡ 

' ferlng«.

Mr
ami i

ary. 

War 
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. Spann 

va» Co ;

He

and

waa lairn In Missouri 

•ars of age last Janu- 

was a veteran of the Civil 

ha» endured many hard-

B. CHI IK >1

There is always a welcome for 
Grace M. E. church.

i Service» will be held Sunday 
new Yl et bo,11»t Church.

Sunday Service«:
Bible Helio*,!.............................. . 10 a.
Preaching ............................. Ila.
Praaehing .... ................... ............ 8p.
Epworth league ... ...................7 :15 p.

A hearty welcome to «11,
I’. • (>NKI.IN, Pastor.

Hll-TIcT CHt'aCH

Preaching nervices next Sunday 
<>’<-i<M'k a. tn. sod 8 u*el'*ck p. m. 
day school at Id o'eloek and B. Y. 
at 7 :15 p. m. Everyone invited.

PkESBYTEatAN Church

Bible School Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock; morning worship at 11 o'clock; 

I Christain Endeavor at 6:30; evening 
I worship at 7: 30; midweek prayer meet 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7: 30 

[teachers meeting on Saturday evening 
at 7: 30. Regular session meeting the 
firM Monday of the month at 7:30.

■ the Mens Club meets the first Thurs
day evening of the month at S o'clock.

, The Ladies Aid society meet* the sec
und Thursday afternoon in the month 
at 2: 3o. The Ladies Missionary socie- 

! ty meets the fourth Thursday of the 
' month at 2: 20 o'clock

Geo. T. Pratt.
Pastor.

There U moro Catarrh in thu a-ectiun of the 
country than all otner d teases put together, and 
until the ’.a t few years was »upputM*d to be incur» 
able. For a great many years doctors pronounced 
i a local and proscribed local romediea,
and by constantly failing to cure with local treat
ment. pronounced it incurable. Science has prov- 
ea catarrh to be a cvnirtitutkonal dlaeaae and there
fore requ.rc»* constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 

1 Co., Toledo. Ohk> is the only cor stitutional cure 
on the market. It u* taken internally in doses 

I fr m iOdnp^toa tesup'onfui. It acts directly 
on the b 'Mxl and mucous surfaces f the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any ca<e it fails 
to cure. Send for circular» and testimonials.

Addraa»: F. J CHkNEYACO Toledo. O. 
Sold bi dr urn IM*.
Take Hall*« Fstnily Fill« for Coi.st pation.

Administratrix Notice
Notice is hereby given that by order 

¡of theCounty Court of KlamathCounty, 
Oregon, made and entered on the loth 

j day of June. ISMS, Mary E. Colson has 
l«en appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Ebenezer N. Colson, de
ceased; and that all persons having 

! claims against said estate are hereby 
raoi11i»-ax/1 frx nraaont tha cnm»> tvi*h tha

Long Lake
Lumber Co

LUMBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors

All Kinds of Mouldings
Hand sawing and Turning,

Odd-Shed Doors A Windows

PHONE 381

All kinds of F inishing 
her now on hand.

a Specialty

Doors
and Windows made up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

ami

theCan furnish an order on 
grounds for any sized build- 
ing witbin twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

Manager

NEWPORT

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE-Best of food 
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. 
All modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, 
markets freshly provided every day. Fuel in abun
dance. Cottages partly furnished or unfurnished to 
be had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations. 
NEWPORT is reacted by way of the Southern Pa
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis 4 East
ern R. R. Train service daily and the trip a pleasure 
th roughout.

weather would reach 

manufacturer in decayed sacks 

be in bad condition.

Lake count) the sheepmen have 

sheds 

until 

The

required to present the same with the 
necessary vouchers and duly verified to 
her, the undersigned administratrix, at 
her residence at the Colson Farm, or at 
the law office of C. C. Brower, in Klam
ath halls, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice; and per
sons knowing themselves to be indebted 

tin- ; to the said estate are requester! to call 
at said residence or said law office and 
make statement and setilement of same.

Dated this 15th day of July. 1908. 
Mary E. Colson. Administratrix.

C. C. Brower, Att’y for Estate.
12

T<> Agents and Others Concerned
On and after this date the following will be the 

joint freight rates via the McIntire Transportation Co. 
and the Klamath Lake Navigation Co.:

Class

Between Dorria and Klamath Falls 55 50 «5 4«»
• « Dorris and Bildet . ............. 35 JO >6 x>

a * Blidel and Klamath Falls . .. ■’ 15 ’5 ’5

The above rates call for delivery of freight at the Klamath Lake 
Navigation Co.’s dock at Klamath Falls or warehouse of the McIntire 
Transportation Co. at Dorris.

Xotke tor Publication
Impart in« nt ot th«» Interior,

I'. S. Land Office hi Lakevivw, Oregon, June 
IM. IWK.

Notice i** herebx »: ven that Hamilton Mulkey, 
'of Klamath Fall«. « »regon. wh«i. on March II. 

1WT, made homest«*a*t entry X.» 7.11. for W'.,
X W‘ t Sc> '« *»\V‘ s"’11 -1 Sectbin
•JO, Townahip 37 s. Range9 E. Will. Merhtian, 
ha* filed uoth e of intention to niake final t-om 
mutation pro-'f, to « «tablish claim to the land 
Hjbove dcMTibvd.before 1 \Mintv Clerk Klamath 
Co., at lii*<»rti«-«'. at Klamath i'alln, Oregon, on 
the -Sth day of \liguât, I «»n.

claimant name« h» ivitnenwe«:
Wm Svhriner, \ M. JamiMon. Frank lol.n- 

»on, Ben carlide, all«»!' K lamai h Fall«. Oregon. 
J. N. WA ISON.

Register.

YYOOL GKOYVEBN YV YKE I’P.

Ever since the wool industry ha» 

been developed In Southern 

th«- sheepmen of this entire 

have worked single handed 

JI»|Misit|on of the wool crop,

would eouie into the country and 

travel from one sheep camp to an

other anil in many ¡nstances offering 

various price» to the different grow

ers. The result has tu'en very

satisfactory to the sheepnnn ami al

ls« to the buyers, for the expense of 

traveling over the rough country was 

quite heavy and the wool being ex 

post'd to the

I the 

and

In

deiideil to 

where I ho 

tho buyers

result of this method will 

|>ia< Iienll) the entire wool 

Bout horn On gon will lie sold

nml sheepmen should receive better 

prii't s This method has been suc

cessfully tried In a number of places 

and i he wool growers of 

Oregon feel confident that 

th>." will got the top price 
lilldt.

Notice for Publication 
lh‘partmvnt of the Interior,

C. S I.nml otbev nt Lakeview, Oregon. June 
H.

Xt»ii.*e i« hereby given that lames L.«lortl«»n, 
of Fl. Klamaih, Oregon, yy ho, on August 2L 
I’»H, mativ home>t«-ad enirv No ?! »«.. for Lots 
> and »>. St*rOou '. roYvnship us. Range 7'^ E. 
W ill. Meridian, Iih« tiled m»tie* of intention 
to make final five year proof, to e«tablKh 
claim !<• the land above described, livfore 
County Clerk. Klamath Co., al ho» otihe, at 
Klamaih Fall«, Oi gon, on the 1st day of Aug 
uxt. I'AH.

claimant names as wdne<<« »
Ftld l eever, Charlie Martin. Jam« ■ Emery, 

Herbert .1 Savidge, all of Ft Klamath. Oregon.
I N WATSON, 

Register.

Oregon Nursery Co.
SALEM, OREGON

The State Board of Regents at a 
l ent meetiiuf decided to recommend to 
ti e next legislature that the normal 
school at Drain discontinued. The 
board also considered the discontinu
ance id the Ashland Normal but it was 
an unwise move as it would leave tlie 
southern part of the state without a 
school. |

Complete Stock of I'ruit, 
Shade and Ornamental, 

Trees. Shrubs, Vines
R. G, ROSS, AGENT

BOX 175
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Freight charges to be paid at the Company’s office upon 
delivery of freight.

On following commodities: ¿alt, Sugar. Canned Goods, Nails, Wire 
ibarbed or smooth) in colls or spools. Coal, Iron or Steel. Brick, 
l ime or Cement iln sacks or barrels), Grain. Flour and Potatoes. 

Minimum ear load or barge lot, 30,000 lbs.

Box Shook
$$.oo per ton of g.ooo lbs.

Minimum car load or barge lot, 30,1)00 lbs.

JO LFI ES
■ BUSINESS COLLEGE

WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREET» 
PORTLAND. OREGONL JK WRITE FOR CATALOG


